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100,000 ANK IT TO 0GK
of SEELEY-HOWE-LeVA- N CO., Des Moines' Finest Dry Goods Store

Corsets
Women'! coraerts mad of fine quality
summer netting, all C
standard makes,
slzoe, worth 75c,
at

Towels
All

Co.'b 10c
ad 15c Turkish

towels, go at

percale

.11

AVI

wide
per csles that told
for 12Hc yd.,
our price, yd

Lawns
All Seloy-Howe-LeV- Co.' fine
15c dimities and C
hwd hi new ana
beautiful patterna,
go at, yard ..

Musllr:
All Co.'a bleached
muslin and .cambrics, C

11 KJQUS iw an
gradea that sold as
high as 12Hc, at, yd.'

Uuntin- g-

Aii Co.' drapery
buntings their
price was
8 He our
price, yard

Ginghams
All
and 15c and 19c
ginghams, all new
and beautiful pat-
terns, go at, yd

Drapery
All Seeley-Howe-teV-

Co.'s fancy
colored drapery swles,
yau--

Swiss
All s

dotted swIbs that
: they sold at 19c

a yard, go at,
' yard

Drawers
Misses' and chll-dre-

fine mus-

lin drawers,
all sixes
each

choice, at.

pan

39

5

5:

5
5'

Co.'s

etc. We sU
at

r

8i
5

c

Co.'s white

10c

12ic

each

HPHE power of price is thoroughly demonstrated in this sale. The surging and ceaseless activity that has
4 characterized the selling is conclusive evidence that the values are far beyond the ordinary This page of

bargains is proof positive of the above statement and illustrates how the entire stock is being sold Countless
bargains of great magnitude awaits you in every department,

25c Wash Goods 10c

All Co.'a 25c
lawns, dimities, swing, fine organdies
and other wash goods.
that sold as big
bargains In Des
Moines at 25o yd.,
go at, yard

Seeley-Howe-LeVa- n Co.'s Under Half
"147 E have taken all the silks from the Seeley-Howe-LeV- an stock and priced them on basis of purchase price the stock about on the dollar

such values as await you tomorrow merit the early attendance of silk buyers.

85c and $1.00 Foulards 39c Yard
3,000 yds. elegant new foulards, me-

dium and large designs, mostly
single dress patterns, all this sea- -

sou's styles, Seeley.Howo-LeVa- n Co.'s
prices were 85c
and 11.00 a yard

all on sale
tomorrow,
par yard

36-In- ch black white Japanese silks from the
Seeley-IIoweLeVa- n stock, their price 11.00 Eratyd OvfU

36-Inc- h black silk rustling taffeta, Seeley.
Howe-L- o Van's IU09 a yard, go at

27iach black Lyons Imparted taffeta, Seeley.
Howe-L- e Van's price 81.25. atyd A OU

a

are
come in

the
and

from
81.50 to

and

yd.,

CO.'S

at
75c, Wash

Including Pektn boul de sole, crepe do sole, grenadines, Bilk

and Jute, hemstitched and lace and the following

white wash Swiss, Bilk and mercerized Etauilnes, canvas,
fancy oxfords, white crepe de chine in silk and
mercerized, 72-lnc- h opera white organdies, sheer
and corded white piques, etc. odd of the most

materials for waists' and suits, fabrics worth from
50c to. $1.00 yard, on Bale at, per yard

Black Dress Goods
We sale odd linen novelties, in black

exquisite

separate f
CO.'S

I Ladies' Waists
All Seele- y-

Howe LeVan Co.'b
white lawn,

colored dimity
fancy imported
waists, trimmed
with lace and em-

broidery insertion,'
side tucked ideas,

the
low price

69c
Another choice assortmen fine white and

colored Persian waists, embroid- -

ered and tucked designs QCp
J'dozens styles,

jTbousands fine waists madfc
very newest effects and designs, worth

f5.00, on front bargain square, 50
shirt' waist department on second
is choicest assortment waists

Vmade and popular modes, and
long sleeves, hundreds '(hm

styles to select --WsDll Js0Uy

Lace Curtains worm pair, tach
tomorrow will sell an

Nottingham curtains

4Tllig counter ana give U
7ou

Uu Co.'s
that they high

$2.98 pair, will sell Q3c

effects, will

the

39c

$2.50 Embroidered Pongee Silks

These silks 24-i- and 27-in- . wide,
they scroll, and floral
effects, Tongee very latest
for waists gowns,
prices ranged

yard
guaranteed quali-

ties, Monday
yard

SEELEY H'OWE LeVAN CO.'S BLACK SILKS

on

SEELEY-HOWE-LeVA- N

Dress About Price
Seeley-Howe-LeV- an Co.'s 50c, Goods

stripes,
Honltan effects,

fabrics:
dainty shirtings,

batiste, novelty
goods, pieces

beautiful suitable

on tomorrow Sllkand beautiful Etamines
of nd colors, other linen

lines, cheviots, desirable from $1.50 to $2.50 yd., on sale at
weaves for
SklrtS go St, Dlllt mna 11Dea lancy iidburb mat DeoiBynoire-- i v

yard

I- -

of
1.50

and

all sizes, at ridic-
ulously of

of
lawn shirt

j" in '

of choice at . . . , ... . .

of lawn shirt up in
; the up

to y
at .................................

r
In floor

there the of shirt
in all the new

f f"
of from,

ji.au
morning we all

jr lace that sold ae high as $2.50 a

we will them oa onj

sold

I

Trt : --'W II 1
t

''

.

h

a
u

98c Yd.

silks
Seeley.Howe-LoVan'-a

por

por

.875c

Stylish Dress Fabrics.

&a
M on at

the
Cotton foulard costumes made

with French flounce, fancy trim-
med skirts, colors, Qft
?10.00 .values, at - '"TaVO

$35 and $37.50 silk lined tailor
made suits from the Seeley-Howe-LeVa- n

Co. stock. These
styles made of the very best fabrics

colors, many exclu-- "f C f
sive garments,

Linen batiste with the
new long blouse fronts, beautifully
trimmed with lace, skirts L

with high cut flounce

$10 Tailor Made Suits $3.50
All the misses' suits and small size

ladies' suits from the stock of Seeley-Howe-LeV- an

Co. will placed on
sale tomorrow $3.50. They come in
Etons, Blouse and other styles,
made very finest 'materials in tans,
oxfords, navy, etc., silk lined jackets,
taffeta trimmed skirts, with Ft
high cut flounce, $10 valuee-- -

Women's $6 Dress Skirts $2.85
Beeley-IIowe-LeVa- n Co.'s fine wool chev-

iot dress skirts with new double
flounce, taffeta, moire and braid
trimmed, with and without f Oftlinintr. 6 values, at . VO

Seeley-Howe-LeVa- n Co.'s Entire Stock of
Will be Placed on Sale ."

y jvc

they

throw

Seeley-Howe-teV- an tapestry
portieres

we

new
all

all new

all

J

new

for are

were
at will sell pslr...

all

all crepe de chine,
price $1.26, at

27-inc- h black de sole, all silk,
beeley-Jlowe-LeV- a price f at

45-Inc- h mousseline de tn 55
price yard,

at, O

1-- 2

$1

Many

i

many
pieces Co.'s Zeba- - and silk and

English fabrics, worth

13

our

Co.rs

pair,

as as

them

are

dresses

sale

soil for yd., sale

are
in

at

.,...

be
at'

of

(

1.60

69c 0

t

Lace Curtains Worth $2.50 Pair, 69c Pair

All Seeley-Howe-LeV- Cos ruffled and Bobinet cur-
tains, many of then lace Inserted, Se sold
them $2.60 pair. These the
handsomest summer
made, they

w

curtains (hat are fl J
s specialty U H -- J s

-IZ.60 pair we them,

$2.50

silk

peau pure

sole

$1.00

yd.,

swlas

All Seeley-Howe-LeVa- n Co.'s $3.50
and $4.50 1 QQ
we will sell pair at . 1

AU the best lace curtains from the Beeley-Howe-- Van stock we aave Into three lota. They handled exceptionally
fine lines of high claas Nottingham. Imitation Brussels. Arabian, real Bruaaels. Irish fin Point de Calais

198, 2.98 and a pair
Xa many Instance this Is about one-quart- er Co.'s price. These are absolutely the newest for this

98c
Seeloy-Howe-LeVan- '6

All at

Yard

place

98c
4b4S

V -I- . .., .,

75c to $1 Colored Taffetas 55c

100 pieces of new colored taffetas
from the Co.'s
stock in street and evening shades,
every color of tha
rainbow, very
good quality
?5oand 1.00
values per
yard

24-In- ch 63c
95c

different shades,
Seeley.Howe-LaVa- n Co.'s

tomorrow per yard

Summer

tapestry portiers

divided
point,

3.98
goods

the the
Co. at em

T

and
and Plat

etc., on sale

10c laces at 5c

20c laces at 10c

, 35c and 50c laces at

Reduced

98c

Seeley-IIowe-LeVa- n

It la without we ....
At 69c we will sell all Scotch, Irish German

very fine, linen, beau
$125.

(UU

One lot of all linea very fine goods, with
red border, 60o

we will it
at yard

Extra heavy Scotch
staple kind always aell
yard, go In this sale
at yard ,

good

for ,. m

.

v'- -

$1

Ladles' gloves of fins silk and lisle
thread, finger tipped, all colors and

sizes
LeVan Co. 'a
price $1.00

our of 35c
all

price

dots

fp

Rococo.

Grenadines an.
de Sole

Tomorrow we place on sale an elegant lot of black
In different widths of stripes, eatln

stripes, ribbon etrlpes, also fancy colored
de sole, 45 Inches wide. In lengths from 2

to 15 yards,
LeVan Co. these
silks narked for up
to yd., all on sale
at one price, yd..

Silks on Bargain Squares
About 6,000 yards silk, black and colored, from the stock
will be placed on sale on bargain squares. This lot Includes plain and

49c fancy black
fancy crepes,

warp Lousenes, wash yard
wide black white china silks.

etc. Seeley-Howe-LeV- Co.'s price up to $1.60 a yard, on sale in two lots
at 49c and 69c a

CO.'s

liT'E are selling all laces embroideries from stock of Seeley.
Howe-L- e prices average 1-- 3 their value.

broideries are clean fresh in the most desirable

he laces include fine torchons,
Normandy, Valensciennes, headings,
French Valensciennes laces in-

sertions, galoons, white
Vals, as follows:

yard

yard

19c yard

Still

linen

table

Best

Gloves Pair

45-Inc- h

Mwiisseline

Beeley-How- e

satins, col-

ored printed

59c
69c

Laces and Embroideries
and

Laces and
and and come patterns.

embroideries
are of swiss, nainsook

cambric in a of pret-

ty patterns, widths.
special prices average

i the regular selling prices

embroideries a
15c embroideries 5c

embroideries 10c

Stylish Outergarments from Seeley-Howe-LeVa- n Co.

Further Women's Jackets $2.93
Ladies' jackets the Seeley-Llowe-LeVa- n

stock, in the new
Gibson, styles

cheviot, broadcloth, Venetians, coverts,
up to $10.00, Q8

on at :.

Silk Raglans $6.50
Seeley-Howe-LeVa- n rag-lan- s

taffeta, moire, de

yokes, values. Vcv
$12.50 $5.98

choice of all the proof
Peeley-Howe-LeVa- n

up to $12.50, C QQ
......

bad

and

$2.50 Golf Skirts
flounced

in elegant of 7 q
oxford, values, at

Navy duck skirts
insertion on flounce,

V
at

and

in

of

of

of

ill
the new

in
. 1 fflHip

bargain

woHh $2.00 TDis
thl. 88o

nffred
the Bargain

the
damask,

designs, actually

damaik,
regular quality,

unbleached table damask.
60o

19c

Black

grenadines
mous-sell- ne

(2.00
Monday,

Pongees,
taffetas,

taffetas,

Van that

The and
made

and wide range very
they come all

.Our sale much
less than

7ic 2ic yard
yard

25c yard

$10
from

Co.'s made
and Eton fine

etc., worth 2sale

$15
Co.'s fine silk

made peau
soie and other silks, with
cape and $15

Rain Proof Coats

Jour rain- - long
coats from the

75c
Co.'s golf

skirts EJ
$2.50

with two rows
widelace

flared bottoms, worth

linen crash skirts

48c

Seeley-How- e-

pair-spe-cial

with flare lace inser--

tion and 1
rnlnulyoKft,

question

made

gores,

48c
Silks Price

Fabrics

SEELEY-HOWE-LeVA- N

10c

Draperies
Tomorrow

45-inc- h

SEELEY-HOWE-LeVA- N

inser-
tions

Blouse

Lonj

stock, values

shades

$1.50,

bottoms,
flounce QQ

40o we hare put in all the heavy Barnsley

bleached Uble damask, most of It yards

wide, linen, made to mil f
$1.00 waa

price, our, price, yard

$5.00 hemmed, plain white with red bor-der- a,

2V and yards long. Seeley- - Q
Howe-L- e Van Co.'s price $2 60 each, ss MQ

long they last we will sell them at

100 table cietbs, with napkins
match, price

per set our price tomorrow, jset

a.

Corsets
Women's corwts made
netting, all standard
makes, slies,

at

Sunbonnets
Bunbonnets from the
LVan stock, the'.r
price up to
fiOc. go at,
each

Buttons
Fearl buttons la plain
colors, all sizes,

Co.s
price to 5o,

at, dozen

Underwear
Ladlra' summer
quality, Soeley-Howe-LeV- aa

price
10c, go
at

Underwear
Ladles' silk mercer

vests,
35o quality,
at

All the handkerchiefs. Including plain
white and colored border, all
widths of hem- -

Co.'s price to
20c each, go at

Handkerchiefs
Ladles' lace edged handkerchiefs,
also awlss and open
work drawb worked, and fine hem
stitched handker- - r
Co.'s price
our price

Hosiery

25

Ladles', misses and children's hosiery,
fast black, plain and One ribbed.

sizes, Seeley- - f
price up to 25c,

at

Ladies' hosiery from the
Howe-LeVa- n Co.'s stock,
In allover lace effects,
silk finished, their price
up 35c', go at

Corset
Ladies' corset covers
made of good
quality cambric,
all sizes

. $8 Trimmed Hats $3,95

Trimmed hats that were
marked to sell in Des Moines
for $6 to $8. These are all
that can be as

summer hats, mostly
in bright and
black, zephyr weight. This
lot contains some

soft body braid

of summer

6eeley-How- e

15c

2ic
undervests,

Hosiery

Cover-s-

imagined dis-

tinctly
shadings

handsome
drooping,

4
15

Handkerchiefs

5

10

10
Seeley- -

18

10
ENTICING

Millinery Bargains

3
effects, profusely trimmed with O AC
lace and flowers our price .

VERY SPECIAL MONDAY BARGAIN
$7. $6, $5 Ladies' Bonnets $1.50

In Millinery Department, Second Floor
123 Imported Parisian and London bonnets, the very cream of

the world's styles in ladles' bonnet headwear. goods
when spoken of $7, $6 and $5 bonnets not represent
the sverage of them in price, large number are really
the sample lmportationa French and English milliners,
and did as high $10 and 112 to land at New York
custom house. All go on Monday at
the marreloualy low price
of

fancy

fancy

These

1.50
Ladles' Genuine Panama Hats $4.00
Just received larxe shipment of all the pretty shape la

Genuine Panama bate. the proper swagger
men's blocks, now the furore of New
York and Chicago. Sold generally at
$7.00 and $8.00 Monday

and

good

c

from
cost

and styles of

.$4
$1 Children's Satin Braid Hats 25c

Pretty satin braid for children'a untrlmmed
data pink, light green, cardinal, etc. made f?
to sell at $1, Monday while they last, at " w

Seeley-Howe-LeVa- n Co.'s Entire Stock of Linens Will Be Fiaced on bale

Tomorrow-Pric- es Average About Half

the biggest in fine linens that were ever offered In Omaha.

From the Seeley-Howe-LeVa- n Co.'s Slock at 98c a YardDamaskWe Will Sell All the Best Table
. thm yard. aamasa is irom me )rn.t are

Not a yard In lot but would be cte.p at 11.50 a yard. nd
tat s Idom offered at special sale. At yard M O Cfull hleached and satin finlahed and of a superior grace

peat looms or ireiana,
biggest u.

and

all
tlful worth

table

aell tomorrow

that at

yard.

69c

a

25c

all

a

fine

Seeley-nowe-LeVa- n

a

a
and

At yard
2Irish satin

all at A
yard, which

tablecloths,
S -

a

sets, hemstitched to

$5.00, tper

all
worth 60c,

up
go

lzed

up

embroidered

25c,

all

go

to

'.--.

as do
as a

as
sale

a
In

hats
in

a
that 1.

A big lot of bleached and unbleached table damask, CO

Inches and 70 inches wide, 20 different style to eelect
from, Co. sold
them as high as 75c yard, we will
sen mem wmorrvw, bv jaru ,.

c

39c
A big lot of sbout 1.500 dozen size full bleached, very

heavy damask napkins, Seeley-How- e- m ihw --v
LeVan Co.'s price was $3.00 a dosen, I yJ
our price, dozen

1.0U0 remnants flne llnmi In I and d. lengths.
Beeley-How-tV- Co. Imported these sictally for
ladles' waUtM, they are la Butcher and Fronting
llnm qualities, aotne are very course and havy,
others very tine. U will go at leas than Vs an

Co.'s price.

,,UTON BTOHE. J. L. BKAKDEI8 & BQyB. BliSTON 'STOKE. J. L. Bit AN DEIS & SONS. BOSTON STOKE. J. L. BKANPEIS & SONS. BOSTON STORE.
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